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Honourable Mr. move. 'I'hat the the La,w 
Practitioners Bill be made V,n Otder of D1:1Jy 
'rhe Honourable ML the on aMve 
Affairs have Cmnmittee appointed 

the House Bill that, may he 
introduced in to --
joint or separate 
The Hono1irable BucK'LI~Y IliH be 

to 

ORDERS 1~CHlTI :OitY. 
Bill--third (Hon. M~r. 

(Hon, ML Buckley.) 

The 
amendments :

In section 
to insed 
any female 

:move the following 

line "week," 
a 

- employ in any 
hours six in the afternoon 

hours one da,v.'' 
To ''new clauses 

in prevent 
or delivering of 

occupier with the or 
Inspector under this Act, such occupier may, within 

to the Board 

g1vmg notwe in wrHing to 
such appeal· B,nd such Boa.rd 
decision or Bappealed 
as may just xeasonBJble. 

I11specto:r 1 

confirmj 
and may ma,ke 

1:I10 add the following new 72: 
I

O 
• l"fi excep1;10n, provrno, or quaJ r ca-· 

whether it accorirpany the deserip-
of the · be proved the 

aefandanti or negatived the 
or negatived, no proof in 

relation to matter so specified o:r negatived shall 
on the informant.] 

Shop Hours Bill-to committed. 
McCabe Land. Gnmt Bill--second 

. Buckley.) 
(Hon. Mt\ Buckley.) 
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ft AuckfaJncl Harbour Boaxd .L->-., • .u.,-uv . .cuuEl.i ]3ill----second 
(Hon, Dr. f'oHen.,) 

Selectors' Revaluation ,..,,_n_uJ.u, ... ~U.!.VUV..LU\.n.l.U Bill--to corn~ 
mitted, (H01L . Buckley.) 

7, Acts Amendment to consider fol-

in said Act, or in. 
Board agree with any 

to such Board 
repealed, for y an extension 

terms or - of payment originally 
on ; a,nd any agl'eement heretofore made o:r purporting 
been made is 

Auctioneers Bill-consideration by House of 
to the LeigisfoJtive --~ 

REASONS. 

Section 9 : The ici.mendments msile in this section would limit the fees almost exclu-
sively to the whilst the other locBJ authorities maintenance of roac!s ove;: 
·which stock ,ma. a,re to the auction-!·ooms sale-yarc!s would not receive 

like a am.ou.nt wherewith to cost of of the saic! roads; 
auctw11eErr cases transact business in with the towns; 

the,t under 14 of "'.I'he Abolition of Provinces revenue derived from 
in which the auctioneer 

under the n.ov1 in force--" The Financial Arrangements 
section 23-ib is enacted that :mctioneers' fees are payable to the 

in which the s1,,id a,nctioneer has his usual. of business, or, if no such 
he hs,s his usual of resic1ence, the fees, by the amendment; 

now to the fond of or district wherein the 
licensee has his of local authorities from 
the fees under 
of business " m.ore 

the words "principal or sole 
in the Financial Arrangements 

of business." 
'l'lrn clause 18 ena,cts whethe-r auctioneer has received ·the 

within seven sJter receiving wriliten notice so to ao, pay 
n,al this would be harassing, the 

-,,u,ov,~·,, .. ·hmn per cent. of the is paid and one month 
The amendment would and oppressive in its 

I.iand- lncome-9Jssessmen Bill•~c,a.cUourned debate the second read~ 
ing. (Hon. Buckley") 

10. Public Revenues BiH-~-to be considered. in (Hon. Mr, 

T11ursday, the '• 11th "::.,, I ~-- . [)ay of i\ugust1 I L 

ORDER 01:f' 'I'Hl~ 
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Stewart.) 

riday, 

1. a.nd 
(I-Ion, Mr, 
St:rabforcl County 

Purcha8ers 
more, 

t· 1-ie__ L -

Duties 

I1ay /\ 1~1 

l)e COIT11Ilitted.,. 

Mr, 

I8gL 

in Committee. 

(Hon. 

(Hon. G, 1/Vhit~ 


